It’s your little girl’s big day and there is no better way to make it a
fairytale for her and her guests!
Add a

PRINCESS PACKAGE to your event today!

Package A

Add 30 minutes of enchantment to
your party!
Choose your favorite princess to lead
your guests in an interactive storytime which will include dancing and a
sing-a-long to her favorite tunes. Your
child will then be crowned the
Birthday Princess in her own magical
Coronation Ceremony led by the
Princess.
Not to be missed!
Price: $200.00

Package B

Package C

Surprise your guests with a
special 60 minute meet and greet
with your favorite princess! The
princess will join you and your
guests in Once Upon a Treetop’s
Little City playtime adding magic
to every moment with ample
time for fun photographs and
lasting impressions!

Who doesn’t want it all?
Choose Package C, which
includes 90 minutes of Fairytale
Fun! This combination of
Package A and Package B will
make your party a super magical
event full of enchantment for
both the children and the adults
who love them.

Price: $250.00

Price: $375.00

The following characters are currently available: Ice Princess, Ice Queen, Princess Beauty, Glass Slipper
Princess, The Chief’s Daughter, Latina Princess, Cowgirl Doll, Sleeping Beauty, Mermaid Princess, Tower
Princess, Pony Princess, & Butterfly Princess.
Additional Add-Ons are available for purchase based on inventory at the time of your party booking:
Princess Theme Pack: Complete your event with a general or Disney Princess theme pack which includes 7 inch
plates, 9 inch plates, cups, napkins, color coordinated tablecloths, two mylar balloon centerpieces, assorted tattoos! NO
OUTSIDE THEMED GOODS WILL BE ALLOWED. $75.00 for a party of 13/Each additional child: $3.50
General Princess or Disney Princess Pinata: $50.00
Favors Fit for a Princess:
Princess Wand and Crown gift wrapped in cellophane and ribbon: $4.99
A variety of Melissa & Doug crafts are available. $3.50 and up.

All PRINCESS PARTIES ARE IN COLLABORATION WITH A DREAM IS A WISH LLC

